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Treat.
Aug.
Washington,
29. Lieut.
Henry Uower, commanding officer,
L'nslgn Shrandolph, executive officer and fourteen enlisted men are
still in swing from the Submarine
Chaser 209, which wh
mistaken
for an enemy submarine and sunk
by an American steamer
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Associated Press,
With The French Army In the
occupField, Aug. 29. Noyon w
under
ied this morning by troop
On. Humbert. On. Mangtn's men
crossed (he Oise river and took
lly

IS

ELIMINATED FRO jM

mm

Pi ess.

Washington, Aim. 29.-- - Higher
wanes for railroad tnuk laborern
Bl
and certain classen of clerkn was
recommended today by the board
working
on railroad wages
and
conditions. Three hundred thous- Uy Associated Press.
29. Minor
Washington. Aug.
and workmen are affected by this
ruling.
differences between the senate and
s
house conferees on the
Ily Associated Pros.
'bill cleared away and the measure,
Aug.
Washington,
29. -- Albeit with the senate
or tight
work
Kathbone, of New York, wan nomi- amendment eliminated, was preparaction,
ed for final congressional
nated assistant secretary-treasure- r
to succeed Oscar Crosby, who Is after Provost
General
Marshal
rcpri'sentliig the treasury In France Crowder had explained that the new
Instructions will provide that draft
'
lly Associated Press.
boards, and not registrants must
Nogalea, Aug. 29. Drunken
Initiate deferred classification claims
on tho Mexican side of the the conferee struck out the Ten-ros- e
border are held responsible for the
amendment directing that regin istrants be not required to make
shooting last night, resulting
wounding slightly an American sol- or reinse to make such claims.
lloscy
dier. Ilrlgadler (Sonera! !
Cabell announced everything quiet
Wilder (!lo(fr and family are in
thtoituhdiil the night and no fur- from their ranch, near the point of
Reinforcether trouble expected.
They have
tin mountains today.
ments arrived here and are going Ji nl Mm- rains on the ranch, but
Kumot can have more.
Into temporary quarter.
leinioi cethat Mexican federal
ments were arriving In Nodules,
Sonora, and entrenching were
Mi. and Mis. Mvron Claike, Mrs.

lly Associated Press.
London, Aug. 29. Since noon
today Ilapffmne has .been captured
by (Sen. Haig'i forcen
Mer heavy
fighting.
'
France,
With Iirltlsh Army li.
Aug. 29. Glneny, two miles northwest of Combles In reported captured together" with Nuellly.
and Heibercourt, all within four miles of l'eronne. Launching new attack and following the
advantage gained
yesterday's
In
fighting the Iirltlsh today moved
fopvni.l along ;i large pait of the
ba'tlle front.

j

The Firm French
Morllncourt.
army took Quesnoy wood, went of
the canal due north. The Wood
wan strongly fortified and from It
the (Sermans endeavored to check
the French. The fall., of Noyon
ronipi as u heavy blow to the Germans, who were thoiiKht to be
planning to hold Noyon an the
southern pivot of their line, which
Aug. 29. The Fienchare
tuna north along the battle front at Pail.
galea
Hi"
of Ham. The
Noyon I on the right
of 19 IK.
complete munition
Knee
lH
bank of the Olse river at confluence, tralnn at llreull In their precipitate'
111
Utile
nnd the
river
of that Mien
Verso. South nnd cast- - are large retreat.
areas of flv.t lowlands along the
Olse, while noith In n winding val- Uy Associated Press.
ley.
Southeast In Mount Henaud
Nogalea. Aril. Aug.
and Casslgny Massif, which domi- the skirmish Tuesday, armed
n
nate the whole region. Nnvon In a
e
ronsa-latentered the America.n
great rallw.y and highway center,
and forced Vice Consul
and the city in very ancient, being
and Consular Clerk Tooley to
known to the Homann. Charlemar-nge- , leave the conulate at the point of
the crowned king of Flanks guns and Tooley wnn shot and
A. A. Davis and Miss F.ltxahcth rowan at Noyon in 768.
wounded, according to announceil
til tied tills afternoon from F.l Paso
London, Auk. 29. Tho tolnl In- ment, today by American
Consul
Chicago, Aug. 29 - Judge Landls coming via automobile,
tents allien captured on the West- Lawton.
American dead Increased
I ; tit It
Mi
j
Pendleton eame In on
ern front since July 19, In approx- to frrtir when Luke I.oftuft died at today denied the motion for a I. new
v
In the case of the 100
trial
In the mountain.
,1'aul
Ares
ranch
imately 120,000 prisoners and
thesbase hospital.
W. leader.
i
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Runs.

ARE YOUR LIBERTY

BONDS

AND

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

INSURANCE?

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

--

If you will leave them in our safe,, we
will pay for the insurance

FREE

0F

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

CHARGE!
FIRST NATIONAL

THE

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
Ily Associated

Vross.

29.- - NicaraWashington,, 'Aug.
gua and Honduras
have averted
threatened armed classes over a
boundary dispute by agreeing to
submit tho controversy to the I'nlt- ed States with the request that It
settle the dispute, and to withdraw
all troops from their borders.
-

A.
L

X

,

Member of Federal llewrve lUnk

ii:i:n(i at qikk.n closid.
TJie.raup meetlug
Queen,
at

!

Immersion,
tle were

one by apiinkling,
d

nnd Mil li

into the church

MINI

li:

A I K.N

PIUW;itAM

Subjeet:
"Where Did You (Jet
letter,
The net gain to the church was Your Facts?" Iliilletlqr No. 3G.
For week beginning Tuesday,
ten by letter and on profession, one,,
lot the converts preferring to unite August 27th, 1918:
'
Itev. Mr. Pratt, Thuisday nlcht,
with another church.
Lee MidAleton ami family were August 2!th.
W. F. Mcllwiln. Filday
night,
. in
attendance from Carlsbad, a.nd
while in that vicinity visited many August :; ot ti.
retreat In the (iuadalupes.
V. L. Mlnter, Saturday
night,
Ample
there, and
preparation
had
been friends and relative
August :tlst.
made by the good people of Queen report a fine time.
Tuesday
For week beginning
and there was an abundance
of
Ulght, September :trd, 191 H:
chicken, beef, pickles and every- NOTICK TO PATRONS AND
I. S. Oliver, Tuesday night, SepSCHOOL PtTII.S
thing good to eat, without money
and without price,
Most of the j ' All pupilii that jxpect to enter tember ;ini.
Prof. W. A. Pooie, Wednesday
people on the mountains with the nuy of the first six grades aro ex-- j
exception of those who lived quite pected to come to the grammar night, September 4th.
,
W. A. Craig,
Thursdav
near, took their ramping outfits and school building at 9 a. m., Satur-jdaAugust :lst. There will be a September 5th.
camped on the grounds. Three serJudge D. !. Grantham, Friday
at the same, time of the
vices were held dally In the new ' meeting
.... .I. .. .1
u.,.1
l..l.tl.
night,
September fc'th.
tabernacle erected for that purW. F. Mcllvuln, Saturday night,
pose, which la a permanent build high school pupils at the Study
Ing and will be used each year, the Hall of the High School building. September 7th.
It is the earnest request of Mr.
meetings to be an annual event. Don't fall to be there as Improaant
Linn
that he be notified if .for any
be
made.
The tabernacle Is 30x50 feet and announcements will
reason, any " speaker will not be
altho only half of the roof was Aug. 20-2- t.
shingled, the rain which fe'? at
Mrs. Joe Hudgins and four chil- able to All his date, or another haw
Intervals did not Interfere with the dren, from Pecos, Texas, are visit- been substituted In his plaxe.
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG.
services.
ing their kinswoman Mrs. Kdna
Caalraaan.
persona
were bsptlied by Cox, this week.
Fire
which had been In session for ten
days, closed Monday of thin week.
Itev. Wm. Ileauchamp, of Loving-toItev. J. D. Terry, of Dayton
u.nd Itev. Kills, of Artesla, were the
ministers in charge, und a profitable ten day was spent In the cool

;
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If It'a Job Printing, tell the
and they'll do the rest.

Over The Top

y,

i

what they say of
and llakery
goods.
Our fresh and
ruml meat ami barbecue
are the best obtainable.

That
our

1

Ilrl

MODLL MAUKKT A llAKERT.

Tbont

II.

iii-lit-

ThaEveningCurrent GET INTO DEBT

s 'm& IH3
Sale

8. L. Perry, Kdltor and Mgr.
Kntered as second class matter
April Iff, 1917, at (he post office at

It ii the Finest Thin? In the
World, Provided You Do it in
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. 1'ubllahed
a (lood Cause Such as it.e
dally, Sundays excepted,
by
the
Liberty Loan.

t

Printing Co.

Carlsbad

Then you will plan and

Pro.

MnnlMT of Tlio Anmn litted
The AsHoriated Press la exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republication of all ijhwb dlHpatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In

conj

trivc to iret out of dctt. So
you will do pood. to your Country and yourself.
The bank account of a far
mer frequently is low. Kice-iall- y
is this true at the present

this paper and also the local oewa
published herein.

15c

.

ALSO

o
time, when he can invest
profitably in increased acreajfu
and production.
Waslilnxton, l.
, Aug.
2s.- The order issued by the director
It mijfht appear at first sight
general of railroads demanding that this fact afford a reason
courtesy from th employees of the
for
of the liberty
railroads will not have

w.isiiixaoN

Per Pound Delivered

notin

even Good
Cows

--

non-supjH- )it

the effect

Ixan.

Intended, according to some men
formerly connected more cr less'
with railroads. According to them
the trouble comes over delayed
trains, reduced accommodations and
what
under private
ownership
would bo considered no servlco at
all. and It Is only natural that the
ra(lro.d workers seek to place vlhe
blame lor what they themselves can
not help. It Is aald here that the
practice Is to put everything off on
"orders of the railroad administration." which the railroad head Insist Is Improper. Courtesy costs
nothing, ajid the order Is a good
one. If 1t will accomplish what it
appears to Intend. The people are
putting up with Increased freight
and passenger rates for war
and they are doing very little complaining. What they do
complain about la the lack of service, as It was understood under
private ownership, competition making the rival lines ambitious
to
Klvrt perfect service.
In all probability the DeoDle. or som nf thorn
will continue to protest at the service, and it makes little difference
to the genersl public how the em
ployee and the heads of the ser
aervlce und divide up that rcnpoti

It does nothing of the sort.
This War Cannot Be Waged on
the Nation's Past Savings
Or even on its income, but
only by mortgaging its future
productiveness.
To pay for the war out of our
past savings would mean crippling industry, for we neird
plenty of capital to work with

rouii rm:sii Timi

ofl in "the future the Government is raiding a great nation
al mortgage on the resources

of the nation for years to come.
The fanner everyone in fact
nihility.
must adopt the same course
The shortuKe
of
mortgage their future
and
com nas rorc-the aovernment to earnings.

i

'Phone 44

iu;sii

koo.v

VV.

Hev. J. D. Ttrry cam down yesterday from Queen where be baa
been conducting a camp meeting
Novel Stunt at Eagle Hut Chetra for ten days past, and left on the
night train for hla home la
8eltflra.
r. 7. Storrs of the Ktjle Hut la
lyondon It renporuHLle fur a prpalar
Wanted Clean cotton rugs at
stnnt at that chewy eatabtiiihmcnt. He
office.
Current
has put up
large scale ump of the
United State and Canada and adornlight housekeeping;
Connecting
ed It with a request to American and
Canadian sold I era or ashore to "itsf rooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
MHS. MAGOIH REED.
their home towns,"
The boys hare fallen for It, and

"FUO

THEIR HOME TOWNS"

and product; goods noossary to
the war. To pay for the war
out of our current savings
would be impossible. Previous
to the period of the war we
saved as a nation in one year
aiHjut sufficient to keep this
war going for four or live
months.
there Is always a group of happy faced
By raisfng loans to be paid lads around the map, and In less than

pur-poflo-

i:

Mile!

a fortnight It. Is already dotted thick.
Middle Western towns between thi

Allcghnny mcuntslrs stid the Mlssla
tppl have been flagged most- -

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

AND
lUCl'AlItlNG,
PUKS8ING
Aiul All Work Done tn U
TAIIX)UING UN IS

CLEANING,

l

take all Mich fuel to be lound. This
shortage Is acute.
It has been announced that be
cause of a congestion In terrniruils
of the east there rmt.y be partial
embargoes pla-agulnst freight
into this city In Ichm than car load
i he order has not hen Is
lois.
sued, the announcement probably
being only a feeler.
Protests will
be made, ehurglng thii.t the order
would be in faot of the
irg
shipper mid iikuIiW the small ship
per.

CongieHHiuan

Walton. of
Mexico, hart been a busy man tlur
Ing the heml riceMH
period,
und
while be has not seen proper to
Mexico it heed not lie
lflt Ne
Mipp"-that he has entlnly
his fences.
He has
a
couple
nf efTlclent
sleimgi itpli'MH
and KiHiWH how to write
to the
hoys jtt home. II ) will be in New
Mexico in time to look alter the
ne-le't- ei

lt

us suppose thit in order
to do your share i'or the Libt-ty Loan you find it necessary
Jo mortgage your hotise, your
farm or your automohle. Do ill
Some men are giving their
r

'ives.
The U. S. Government, fol
lowing the advice "Neither a
I n n .1 ii
n
liiti.vn..irtit
a '
nw
ti
mil innci
itiihvi Mka
in,
'.von'd have to offer its suhmii
sion to Germany at once.
There Is N Disgrace in Heine
in Debt Today
The reverse is the case, the
man who refuses to mortgago
his fnture earnings is placing
his immediate comfort and peace,
of mind above , his clearly defined duty to himself and to his

arrangements, If
the
rumor that h
ay withdraw
at
the laht iiioinent to take up some-tl- - fellows.
MMiventlon

heavily
of Liberty
and force yourself to
pay for them out of your fupi iinai lei. Is hcie ami
In
closo ture earnings.
Place vouvsolf
i'
tip
lomli with the in n hU-t
u
ayaiiwt
loo conditions
party cnum-IIt Is s.ild heiethat
it
hurts. Vou will ;rain,
for, and tli.it until
lie lv to lie cati-pay
will
mw
mentally, morally and financial- tut
while the
I'.imo
;iM
II
tit
thf
ly.
it will le MitNfactoiy, mid

Ihc
nn
not made itmol.
ack Lamar t'ohh. ilHVatid candidate lor coiiliish in the Kl I'iisu
m

Utty

Hunds,

com: out

o

THURSDAY
AT 7 O'CLOCK TO THE

HIGH SCHO 01
AND HEAR

CTUR E S

pli-.e-

coll-clo-hlil-

!

i

of-fe-

an

t

nnl

im

a--

l

r

aiiceiiont

I'olt Hl'S'T - Two room house In
i.'(n! neighborhood.
Has a nice
He Wat Punted.
li i pint;
porch
and" two other
i
mi. hi
i.( i! Int i (tie pun hi h. Will p:ip-An old fiti-ivd nn.l
If
ni!;nna Niilioi, il bunk one d.iy ! cutm.ikf ii. Tcssai y npiiiiK. Inqulie at
ty. Htid I't'c nlcd a chei U I" be cached. Cm ii nt ofl lc.
3td.
It wan tin' window of the illvuiint
t'UUe, tud the del k liuiiili d hack the
To puichase n 1 fi
W NTi:i):pump shot pun.
check.
w. a. Moonn.
rulv,
"Take It to the opposite
went on with hi w.ak.
he Mud, in
All kinds IokuI blanks at Current
the In ck cure-fullThe old man
About
on.
the
theit lie walked
minutes later the clcik of the discount
haiuiy
roiuJirr
cage had the Mime (heck presented to
A
WOODMAN
MAINTAINS
him. "Ill, jou," the colored tnan Mild.
paup
of
fix
piece
this
"You'll have to
per for tue. 1 been 'round to nil the
Heady for Immediate us to an
w udows, and ain't none of tln-icountry, day or night.
or
part
Indianapolis I'HONH the
Opposite.' "
marked
HIM WI11CV YOU WANT
TO GO 80MUW1IKKU.
i

r

i

-

I

DR. A. B. COUSINS
OF EAST LAS VEGAS AND

DR.. FRANK H. H. ROBERTS
OF CANYON CITY, TEXAS

I

y,

dont
that
SERVICE CAR

Both men of National Prominence
Remember the Hour, 7 O'clock

Sharp.
FREE TO ALL

EVERYBODY WELCOME

line

Thursday, aloust

cuititK.vr,

Kvic.MNo

LOCAL NEWS

INSTITLTK

Carlsbad, New Mexico. August 29
Generally fair tonight and Friday;
not much change In temperature;
Saturday probably fair.

Well on, to two hundred
and othsrs were present
High .School last night to
D. K. Phillips, of Denver,
"Essential for Successful
ing not Found In nooks."

tot.

NOTCH

teachers
the
hear Dr.

at

talk on
Teach-

While

addressed

mainly to teachers there
was no one there who could not
profit from the flue address. The
doctor gave an the essentials, first,
ability to take advice; second, let
your light shine; third, a moral
sense of responsibility; fourth, ability to keep your mouth shut;
fifth. In the effort made to drag
others down, we lower ourselves;
sixth. cour.u?e; seventh, tolerance
and patience. The doctor's language was beautifully
simple;
a
Tom Mlddleton, Dolph HLattuck small child could understand his
and Mra. Mary Montgomery are In words and grasp the meaning, lie
has no use for gossip, no use for
town today from Queen.
a whlner, but for the girl or woMra. Dean Smith and baby, Dor- - man who has what he calls "back
othy Caiullle are expected In to-- 1 bone," all things are possible. I'ro- nlght from Ban Antonio, Texas, atid j feiutor Phillips Illustrated each point
In
some
will Tlsit friends and relatives in bya tory, pathetic
j stances,
humorous In others.
and
for several weeks,
closed by reciting Tolstoi's story of
who wsJted
Mrs. Ida V. Mlnter has returned .the poor shoemaker
from her visit to Las Cruces, where the coming of the Christ only to
spent most of the summer. I find hp had been entertaining his
ah
Mra. Mlnter la loud In her praises 1ord when he gave auccor and suitHe
or La Cruces and Its people, but'tenance to the Lord's poor.
or
Is nevertheless having a good time closed by reciting the words
man
renewing old acquaintances and Him who apake aa never
spake: "Inasmuch as ye did It un- friendships In Carlsbad.
lo the least of these, my brethern,
The lecture
Albert Johnson la up from Illack(e did it unto me."
they
are v.iut among the best given In
He saya
river today.
a lot more rain In his lo-- ' bad and words of praise are
heard on every hand.
cpJIty.
Prior to the address, Mis Chris-M- r.
nccom- and Mrs. It ed field and little tlan sang. Miss Merchant
ioq. will leave Saturady night for punylng at the pls.no. Her select-thei- r
old home In Idaho, on the ions were "The Star" by Rogers
les.ve und 'The Land of the Sky lilue
They
Mlnnedonka Project.
Too much
behind them In Carlsbad a host of Water," by Cadman.
be suld In praise of her
cannot
well wishers and true friends.
lovely voice and charming manner,
I lost my little red pocket book i nd the kindness that prompts her
yesterday with 35 cents In It, some- - to let all Carlsbad share her gift
where between the Carlsbad llak- - i f song.
ery and Illghtway hotel. There
This morning sectional meetings
was a little mirror In the pocket were held, led by different High
book.' Whoever found It please rhool and grade teachers, Prev-glv- e
lous to this, however,
Professor
It to rue.
poore gave & short tulk to the
EVKLYN MOOUK KIKCHF.R.
teachera on various matters of In- With the beginning of school th - terest to them, among other things
Scouts change their meeting regit- saying, that there are at thin time
larly to Friday evenings. Doth , ory few schools In the rountry, If
troops will meet as one next week n y : which have not made some
start towp.rd a school library. In
at the usual hour and pi we.
- every cue, a smell appropriation1
Fred Noble Witt, who has been ,HB ,C4.n mode for books by tho
spending the summer with his jornj board of euch district and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. the teacher luui the right to make
Duugherty, will leave tonight for tt election suitable for her pupils.
Ms home In Junction City, Colora- - a suggested list has been printed
do. Mr. DiMtgherty will go as far to assist the rural school teacher
as Amailllo with the boy, who will nn, Inny n0 secured at tho seere- fury's desk.
make the rent of the Journey
Every one seems to be looking
lone.
forward to the coming of Dr. Hob- -'
'
Vegas comes
i.ii(,.
i
e erts. who lives In Lns
Mrs. Ilulord Polk u.l
nd
f,ernoon
,
t htlt to
have returned Irw
tonight.
He
been
has
,
,,
mountu.ns. where they Hated ten
n CMrlltia,,
d8,
jwho have ever heard him will want
'to beer him again, while those who
prlvll-sclioSunday
had
never
the
have
gave
Cox
her
Mrs. Edna
great
awaiting
treat
class ul bo)H u picnic at'eire have a
the flume this week. They went them. Dr. Cousins, of the Canyonu
out lu curs, ea.rrylig theli lunch-- j city Normal Is also si.ld to be
eon with them und hud u tine time fine speaker and there should be a
I'ntortunatcly, I rum their point ofjeiowded house tonight at 7 o'clockg
view, they were unable to o in to erect these men or wide
as each boy hud lecent-- J t'nn rind scholarly attainments. Ite-lmember the hour Is 7 sharp.
been vucclnated.
There will he public worship
morning and evening next Sabbath
at the Presbyterian church. The
sermon subjects respectively will bi
"Personal Confidence"
and "The
Kail or Satan." With the fir Ft of
September the religious life and
work nf the people are renewed In
earnest, and all available are urged to attend and take part.
Tor
the present the hour or evening
worship will be eight o'clock.

20,

I - HAVE JUST OPENED UP AN

OXY ACETYLENE
WELDING PLANT
IN YOUR CITY
AM EQUIPPED TO WELD MOST ANY
BROKEN PART
BROKEN CASTING GEAR WHEELS
REPAIRED NEW TEETH PUT IN
Hay Bailers, Mowing Machines and all
kinds of Farming and Ranch Machinery
Welded.
ALSO

RECHARGE AND REPAIR
STORAGE BATTERIES

Located opposite Weaver's Garage

GRAY COGGIN

Car-Deedi-

1

,

i

'

:.

j

Scott Eiter returned Tuesday of
C. II. Livingston wus registered
this week from his business visit ut a Koswell hotel this week, Tuesto Santa Fe, where he was In at- day en route to Albuquerque to attendance at court.
tend the meeting of the State Har
association.
S. K. Yarborough, of Chattanoo
ga, Tenn., Is a newcomer to town,
Attention Is called to the section
pulmonary
seeking relief from
troubles and haa taken one of the al meeting of teachers tomorrow
morning ut High School at 9 a. tn.
Dishman cottages..
"Discussion ot some faults of our
Miss Avanel Wright Is enter- High Schools from the standpoint
taining the Sunday school class of or a business man," by V. L. Mlna fine ter will be well worth hearing M
home this afternoon and
will the discussion of school functime Is anticipated.
tions for the whole student body"
by Mlsa llemenwuy. Mr. Paris, of
will talk on "Athletics
Artesla.
Hoys
for
and
At the gradtt
l'l teachers meetingClrls."
at the same hour,
Miss Manning and Mrs. James, Mr.
I

i

Come In

Hatfield and Miss McClelland win
discuss viu lous matters of Intel est
to all school patrons, who nro cordially Intited to attend.

j
,

j
i

,

ol

and see us the

The dance at the Cratviord hotel
last .night was very enjoyable, some
twenty couple being In attendance.
Music was furnished by Mih. Ralph

next time you
are in need of
good printing

at (lie piii.no.

We are
special
ists in
the kind
of work

that
pleases.

reputa-kwiuimin-

Major husk, wife ami two sonr,
llentou und Junior ave In town,
coming from i:owcll yesteid'iy via
automobile. Willi them came Mihk
Lorcne Powell, wh
had bten
a
guest at the .iirk home for ey

07)

the remainder of the week.

7

1

y

Mabel Stevenson wiui hoht-- ,
thirty- eo to u party ut Mchildren,
i
home ester- lite in number ut
mue
net
honoring
tiny,
"Mnn .
M.tilin. and her hiiu.ll bro- The t'hililreu
t'olliiih.
ther
ttud their mothers, had a line H""'
M.ml
weie Healed to all abundance
uiu
cream and cuko una
Ice
of
cltlklien weie giten souvenirs lit
the way el limns, with which they:
mad tMlghtrul (?) melody. Mis.
Win. Foole and Miss MatU-- lii own
tisslyted in reiving.

;'

Mm.

1

5

1 1

building wonderfully.

J. p. Hackley and family left
late Tuesday for their new home in
Colorado.
Mr. Hackley and children will probably spend the winter In Colorado Springs, while Mr.
IlRiklry goes to the ranch, thirty
miles at of that city. .Their departure l a real loss to the city.
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llont:- -- Five loom house
For
on Alameda, street.
Vacated this
Week.
See the owner.
N. T. DACIIIEIITV.

SAFETY
FIRST
hi;

is all

we ask

(

"::.

Wanted Clean
Current office.

hero

A trial

K.

Sunday nVhc.nl opens nt ! : 4 T unci
The
j,n,inptv nt
,,
w
i,..UMI
Hervle heuins
Subject: "AH hu Christ.
Tll(. i.oid's Supper will l.e utlm -'
,n mnnecl Ion
,t t)i(,
with
the
morning service and an oiTerln.T lor
the poor. Tbln will be the last
f
communion before the session
Annual
Conlercnce
Mexico
New
tie
which convenes in Kocwell. Oelu-her 2nd. The Fourth session of
the Quarterly conference will be
held bv the presiding elder Sunday
afternoon at :i:a, and Itcv. S. 11.
Allien will preach Sunday evening
A most cordlaJ invitation
t S:'0.
- vtended to visitors and
the
stronger within tho pates.
(ilXIIUii: H. CIVAN. Pustor.
,

"

The l.eck grocery stole is hehm
treated to a new dies of palat j'Jid
when tlie prprletor returns from
his triD to the coast he stands ft
fu e bit ne of being surprised. A
couple coats of paint freshen up a

ihT

They may remain

eraJ days.
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SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
71

Ray

Vc

Davis

lll OS It .1.1

I

line, almoxt rcab1ng tbe ou.
skirt of the Important rniiway center
of Cnmbral and taking fi.000 prlronr
Kurg

WORST FIGHTING

Majestic Ranges

tho first day.
Huna Rtgaln Qrouqd.
The battle continued ten days, prisoner being Increased to ll.hril, while
1.18 gun
were taken.
The deepest
British Successes of 1917 Pale advance was seven .miies. inn onj
November ItO the Herman delivered
in Comparison to Latest
tremendous attack agnlnst Ryng't
army, aiming to cut It off from the rest
Deering Mowers
Battles.
of the Rrltlsh force. Tho Hernia tit
attccccded In recovering about half o!
and Rakes
the ground Ttyng'a army had won.
IN
DIG EVENTS OF FOURTH YEAR
During the past year the Itrltlib
John Deere Plow
have mad consldejable progrcaa Iq
MeoHitamln and Palestine, cnpturln
Co. Implements
Cattle of Cambral, Third Battle of Jerusalem December 0, 1017.1 while th
!!lcd armle from the Adriatic to thf
Yprea, Dattle of Mtnln Road, of
Kgean
have prevented the Herman!
.
Harness and
Broodtelnde and Pauchtndatle
alllea from gaining control of the Med
Loom Up Importantly.
Iterranean.
saddles
So far the Itrltlsh hove won mort
Loudon. The heroic battle of tho
a third of Palestine from th
than
British army during the last half of
International
In Mesopotamia the Rrltlnl
Turk.
Cum-lra
Hi 17, Including the halt leu of
have
advaneeil
about 100 miles up th
hat-tie
Yprea,
the
I, the third battle of
Tlgrl
Kuphrate
and
since capturing
Gasoline Engines
of Menln road, of Hroodselnde and Itugdnd,
have
and
some pog
made
of 'achcndnel(, would loom up
toward
rea
north
the
of
capturing
lilt,
In any survey of the past
1H.000 prisoner.
more
than
fighting
on the western front but
neeTe"d tor 'national experxliturd year's
During .liinuiiry, February and th(
e
They do not
for one reason
hnlf of March only small MCtlont
first
and that
In any sense with the fighting
on the western front, tht
. occurred
We Must Support the Liberty since MnfNi 21. 11M8.
for the Herman drlv
ItrltMi
prearlng
begin1017
nw
the
The spring of
was
which
launched
with unprecedenl
I.oan
irn
ning of the allied offensive
fury
ed
March
21.
hut, the third miscarried alJust as the eoldier persist- Ocrmany,
most from the start, and, after It wn
ently and consistently carries seen that there was nothing more to YANKS CARD INDEXED'
The mere Mirchase of a mod out orders, so must we.
expected from Ttnln, the "great
erate ninount of l.iU'rty Ho ml, , It is only by following out he
offensive" of the allies , found Itself
HThl the payment of tuxes, withthe full scheme of the Govern. diverted Into a number of amnller
Subjected to Close Scrutiny In
where occasionally some 200.000
out protect docs not make up ment for us as individuals that!
England and France.
we can do our duty. For in- men were employed on either aide.
the whole duty of un American stance,
hy
were
prisoners
taken
Some
:t2.oo
the man who haa not
citizen today.
worked hard, produced more the llritlsh In eight of these thrust
Man Aro Specially Picked Out to Fit
Something fur (toojuT,
than ever before, economized agnlht the Herman line tietween
the
Into Hugo Military Main its ellect ia and saved, will not be able to AUitu-- l 1. IM17, and the close ofwere
year, and Important positions
chine.
called for than, the lending or meet the demands of the next won. hut the successes were only
tfvinjr up of money under tho Liberty I,oan. It is now that
With the American Anny In EngtK- -t mre of popular demand or we must be producing
The third hattle of Yprea hegan land.
and sava aoldlcr leaves the Unitthe attention of the tax collec- ing for our Liberty Ioan sub- July .'II, 1JM7. and continued until Au- ed StHtea hen
he
should
not feel cert r. In ho
gust to, again breaking out August I going
tor.
scriptions.
m win glory on the battlefield
lfl. the
British crossed the Yser la
Start working, saving, plan-nin- g canal,
We Must ltrarh a Higher
France. Whether ofllccr or enlisted
(1,123
taking
nine village-an- d
now
man
Liber,
tie i subjected to runner acrutiny
for
the
Fourth
Standard of Living.
prisoners.
When the hattle waa reEngland
and In Franco and until
ty Iioan.
la
1ft,
Langemarck was
newed. August
We have lived altogether too
corpa of keen-eyethe
and carelittle
taken beside 2.114 more prisoner. ful ofllccr
completed
examihave
much for oiireiven; for matethe
Meanwhile, the Canadian on the Lena
one
can
nation
Into
what
tell
Just
rial things. Henceforth our ob- NF.W VOTKUS FACE
sector attacked and captured lllll No.
of tho big anny machine he la
ject mut Ik? slowly hut surely
GRAVK RESPONSIBILITY 70, took Oon prisoner and maintained part
going to fit
to drive out the thought of vf,
their MHltlona a galoot five counterThere are In Kngland campe where
attacks. This waa on August lit.
and to so order our personal and
every
man who passe through la
you
of
m'am
Yes!
wife
the
$moh Foo at Vtrdun.
business Affairs that our Countrade
ThI la especially .
life-tim- o
You
a
face
a
farmer.
The Frem h on August 20. attacking true of Indexed."
try, and the (Jreat Cause for
camp,
one
a large part
where
front nt Verdun, recap-lure- d of
which the whole civilized woild of satisfaction or regret for the on an
transport
airmen
and
the
motor
of the ground
ahnut
is fighting shall be our first con- part you play in this great war.
forces
shortly
arrive
debarkation.
after
army hat'
You have such an influence winchIn the crown prince
Tho records accompanying them show
sideration.
won
month of slaughter.
what the men have been doing In civil
Tin; possibility, of bringing over what your husband does,
SeptcnitTer.
In
1f17,
The chief action
life,
and a further examination of them
is
looking
to
country
the groat bulk of our people to that the
wai In the hattle of Menln road, and n scrutiny
of the demand often
to
you,
as
quite
as
much
him which began September 20, the object
such a frame of mind may he
part
they are to take,
determine
the
nevt
Liberty being to loosen the Herman grip on
thought by some to be an c:r.,,-t- y to see that the
temporary duty
only
aometlmc
for
Following
eight
h
il
an
the coast.
is
ed.
ur' but In aoiue case for an
dream. Such is not Lite
Indefinite pethe !trltlh advanced
You know how your husband Iwuidiardtncnt
case. Men used to every luxriod.
eight-milllolle-tieke
front from
ury that the world can allord. consults you alwut everything, on an to Langemarck,
From this lot are selected the men
capturing a
ourselves how
young men just starting out on and U'tween
Important posltlona and who will go Into tho big repair hop at
once. Men experienced in electrical
a successful business or pro- he does pretty much as you taking .1.24.1 prisoner.
work
are sent to stations where their
Iurlng October. 1017, when dlsaater
fessional career, clerks from say.
service
la most needed. Orders for
the department stores, boys on
Tell him - quietly, "I have overtook the Italian, both the French automobile
expert are filled ami not InBritish
noteworthy
and
scored
the
the farm, street laborers who been thinking about our duty
frequently
men In command of the
the
On October 4 A great atrug-gl- e
have hardly learned to u.se our to our Country and I fed w successea
upon to supply men
called
station
tire
eight inllea
tongue, young women who must ma'c? a great big sacri on began on a front ofridge,
following,
a time at leut, ex- for
for
I'asschcndaele
called
might marry well and aettlo fice. We 'iave never, reali) the the
battle of Broodsclnde, perhapa artly the atrme kind of work they were
down to a life of comfort
their
beon called upon to do anything the most Important during the year doing In the Cnlted State
these people in their thousands for our Country until this wat on the British front. The Herman! number In the draft were culled.
Officera engaged la fixing the trade
have seen that glorious vision came, and we must reapon had planned an attack for 6 a. ta
hut the British launched their offen- Index of the army have boasted that
of America an the Savior of the now. Iet's lend every cent
ranks of the National army
world, and of themselves as tho can spare, ami can save dunm sive nn hour earlier, shattered three from the
may
there
be found men who can do
division, broke up four othera
Instruments of that sahation. the next twelve months. IVt' encmv
and took 4,44ft prisoner, while Cana- any class of work required, from grindbuy all the Liberty Bonds wi dians took 2,000 prisoner.
The ing a diamond to working on the rifling
l.tt Uh Try to Rise to the Same .can.
1M1 help you do it."
French, on October, 2.1, attacked of u bit; gun.
Level
you
can do a won northeast of fisnon on a
Yes m'am,
As have thftsp rtiAn nnii derful work, and vou will do Jt front on the aim a, from Yanxlllon to
When city people help farmers
La Royere. plcrdi'g the enemy' line
women who have given money, won't you?
they
help
themselves aud
the
.
four mile i id tu'clng 11.000 orison-er- Nation.
future, life itself, to the service!
rt
On
October
the Tlrltlsh took
of their country. Let us lend'
Ntw Copper District In Canada.
Poelcappelle nod 2,028 prisoner and
our money to the Covernment' A great new copper dlatrlct In Arctic made some sla-li-t rain with heavy
as (hey have given their Uvea, Canada I a possibility pointed out to attnek In
theirea aector October
lliv Royal Society of Art, London. by 22. 2ft and ?W.
cheerfully and fearlessly.
A A
On November ft the Canadian won W
Let the requests of our Ciov-- 1 W. Frcchevlll. The locality cast of
along tin Coppermine their great vlctry. capturing
lake,
Hear
Oicat
aav
q
iv
emment which are ipuUished river, xyliU-- rnna north from
63
alout
llldge. for whlcji the Rrltlah
widely from time to time be re- degrees latltud to Coronation gulf,
battling for i,K.'ths. Tho o
had
been
job
out
garded as sacred obligations. and the area may ettend a far fHt
Canadian held the rtdt.e until the re 0 -- C
t
The Government has told us Njithurt Inlet, and even to Victoria cent hammer blow. November alao
wnen-eve- r
oi
(that the hardest work we are Inland farther north. The first
aaw tho Hrltlsh aurceaa, which waa
it.
r&pahle of, economy and sacriof native eopHrNwere obtained partially dl mini "bed by"l aurprlao
fr.Mii
Ksklmoa,
the
who were using the counter-strokfice, are the great need of the
at Oambrat, Tho Third
nation. Again, the Govern- metal In their primitive InduMtrlea. Ex- British army, under Sir Julian RjDf,
plorers have Mnce reported find of on Noveinler 20 lauocbod Ita drlvo
j
ment has told tw that the addi-Clon- topper,
OursPr!ces Are
and evidences of lajge deotUL without artillery preparation on an
wecdUi we. prodic.
la
tlgbt mllo front.amanhlajf thoJTIndeo-- JU252L?S2S2S2SS2&S252
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